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Grade K Supply List 2021-2022
Below is a list of supplies you will need to purchase for your child for the start of the
school year: Please write your child’s name on items with a (*). Please put the following
supplies in a large bag with your child’s name on it, and bring it to the Kindergarten Orientation /
Supply Drop-off on August 16 @ 6pm @ Roosevelt Elementary. Save the book bag so your
child can bring it with him/her on the first day of school.
We will collect and store the supplies for the entire school year. That way you will only
need to purchase supplies once and we will be able to replace your child’s supplies quickly and
efficiently, which is why the supply list is specific in brand. It will allow us to replace the
pencils, crayons and glue easily. Thank you for your cooperation. We look forward to
working with you and your child.
Sincerely, The Kindergarten Teachers
Mrs. Bundy, Mrs. Edwards and Mrs. Rogers
1 book bag

(bring the first day)

*

4 boxes of CRAYLOA crayons

10 SHARPENED pencils
2 plastic art boxes

(24 count/regular size)

2 packages of CRAYLOA markers

(broad line)

*

(regular size)

(approx.. 8”x5”)

*

2 boxes of tissues

10 Elmer’s glue sticks (small)

1 rolls of paper towels

1 pair of Fiskars child scissors *

2 one subject spiral notebook *

Art shirt *

1 large eraser

Headphones (used often for Chromebooks/please make sure child can manage independently) *

2 highlighters

Boys Only

Girls Only

1 box of Gallon Ziploc bags

1 box of quart Ziploc bags

1 package of Play-Doh

1 package of NUT FREE candy
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